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Abstract. This paper presents the hydrodynamics of chopped oil palm fronds (OPF) from cold Row 
experiments carried out in a swirling fluidized bed dryer (SFBD). The chopped OPF was 10 - 15 mm 
in size and falls in between Geldart type B and D. The OPF which consisted of leaves and petiole 
(stem) were fnst separated before studied individually due to their different physical characteristics. 2 
bed loadings of 120g and 140g were investigated for bed pressure drop, (APb), minimum fluidization 
velocity (U,,,f) and minimum swirling velocity (U,) while regimes of operation were closely 
observed. The experiments yield that the OPF leaves and petiole have distinct hydrodynamic 
behavior due to their different bulk densities and voidage, hence suggesting drying should also be 
conducted separately unlike the current industrial practice. The leaves have lower Umf and U,, 
compared to the petiole and thus swirling motion was initiated earlier in SFBD when operating with 
leaves. Both samples however, have limited operating velocities due to elutriation. In conclusion, the 
SFBD was found to fluidize the chopped OPF well while providing good solid-gas contact whieh is 
highly desired for drying. 
Introduction 
Oil palm has been Malaysia's largest economic crop since thee decade ago especially when the 
world price of mbber plunged in 1960's and 1970's. Since then, oil palm plantation steadily grew 
from about 0.6 million hectares in 1975 to about 4.85 million hectares in 2010 [I]. Currently 
Malaysia is the second largest exporter of palm oil in the world after Indonesia [2]. 
Compared to other types of biomass, palm oil industry leaves a very huge amount of biomass from 
its plantation and milling activities. If is estimated in 2005 that 55.73 million tonnes of oil palm 
biomass was recorded, comprising of empty fruit bunch (EFBs), fiber, shell, wet shell, palm kernel, 
fronds and trunk [2]. Fig. 1 shows the anatomy of an oil palm tree and oil palm frond. 
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Fig. 1 Anatomy of an oil plam tree and oil plam frond 131 
Oil palm ftond (OPF) on the other hand, is the least attractive part of the tree and usually left 
rotting between the rows of palm trees, mainly for soil conservation, erosion control and ultimately 
the long-term benefit of nutrient recycling. The large quantities of fronds produced by a plantation 
each year make these a very promising source of roughage feed for ruminants [3,4]. It is estimated 
about 36 million tonnes of OPF is produced on dry matter basis annually during the pruning and 
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replanting operations in the plantations [5]. c,,","c, e m  
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Results and Discussion 6 -+1 3 m 5 6 The experiments were carried out to obtain a basic understanding of hydrodynamics of the chopped 
OPF using the SFBD. The fmdings are as following: $a !C 
Hydrodynamics - Leaves. Fig. 5 shows the APb against Us for two bed loadings, 120 g and 140 g. 
Both bed loadings exhibit increasing APb with U, in the packed regime, with 140 g bed loading n 
having higher @. This is due to higher drag force required to overcome larger resistance, manifested 7 7  
by larger surface area of the solids. The Udfor  120 g and 140 g bed loading was 0.9 d s  and 1.0 d s  Qj 
while the Urn, was 1.0 m/s and 1.2 m/s respectively. Slightly higher flowrate was required upon 
minimum fluidization to initiate swirling inside the bed. There was a noticeable d r o ~  of AF'h  durine 
Urn, as a result of bed expansion which provided more space for air to flow through the bed. 
Fluctuations of APb was observed throughout the swirling regime because of occasional clogging 
inside the bed. This is due to surface moisture on the leaves which resulted in them sticking together. 
IIowe\ei. after some time the fluctuation of APh becames smaller as the surface moisture evaporates. 
The range of swirling regime for the chopped OPF leaves however, are small and limited between U d  
ro aoour I .b m s  UI me present smay. 
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Fig. 5 A P b  against Us for chopped OPF Leaves 
Hydrodynamics - Petiole. Fig. 6 depicts Mb against U, for chopped OPF petiole for a bed 
loadlne of 120 e and 140 e. The bed behavior was somewhat similar to that of OPF leaves. Increase of 
A P b  was however gentle; unlike for the OPF leaves. OPF petiole were in the form of cubical chunks, 
unlike the OPF leaves which were slender. Hence the total surface area for a given bed loading was 
smaller for OPF petiole, and thus lower drae force resulted lower APh in the ~acked r e h e .  Steadv 
increase in U, result in a more vigorous swiriing morion and iimaiiy causes eiumarion oifne perioie. 
As can be seen in the figure, the denser petiole was able to withstand superficial velocity up to 2 d s .  
The swirling regime was also relatively shorter for OPF petiole in comparison with OPF leaves. 
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Fig. 6 APb against U, for chopped OPF Petiole 
Another distinct characteristic between OPF leaves and petiole is that the petiole has higher Umf 
and Urn, values. Interestingly, the Umr and Urn values for petiole were the same for the two bed 
loadings, which were 1.41 m / s  and 1.48 m/s respectively. It was also found that operating the bed at 
higher swirling velocities was not really practical because of the small swirling regime. Operating 
velocities slightly higher than the U, should be sufi-icient for optimum solid-gas contact with 
~",,,",, 
minimal energy consumption. ~~,",,,.,,. ,c ,  

